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Large stock of Furniture at Moseley
Bros. tf

if You Wish to Enjoycleanse your system and purify your
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia
Water. It has no equal. tf.

Schloss Bros. & Co.'s Clothing at
Moseley Bros. tf

Supreme Court Decirions.
James N. Martin vs. Texanna Suber.

Judgment of the Circuit Court affirmed.
Opinion by McIver, C. J.
Samuel J. Kinard vs. The Columbia,

Newberry and Laurens R. R. Co. Judg-
ment of the Circuit Court reversed,
and the case remanded to that court
for a new trial. Opinion by McIver,
C. J.

At and Below Cost.
I am now offering my entire stock of

goods at and below cost. Or I will
sell the stock in bulk at a bargain and
rent the house. A good stand and a
chance for a bargain.

Call on, or address,
2 mos. MRs. REBECCA BROWN.

Child Burned to Beath.
A negro child on the F. H. Donii-

nick "Hill Place" was burned to death
last Thursday. It was a little girl
about eight years old. The parents
had left her and a smaller brother
in the house alone and her clothing
caught while- she was nlaying in the
fire, with the above resuit. Trial Jus-
tice Longshore held an inquest on

Friday. The verdict was, death from
accidental burning.

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re
unded. tf.

For beautiful line of Millinery, go to
Moseley Bros. tf

Ron of Merit.

The following is the roll of merit of
the Whitmire High School for the
month ending October 30th.

1st Grade: Fannie Snellgrove,96 5 6;
BAl Chastain. 96 1-7; Nannie Odell,
96 1-7; Clyde Morrow, 941; Annie Hol-
comb, 921.; Jacob Mathews, 92k; Carroll
Sims, 91X. 2ud Grade: Marvin Abrams,

-96 1-9; Hattie Tidinarsh, 94 3-10; Mary
Snellgrove, 93 7-10; Harry Hargrove,
91h; Max Sims, 90 4-9; Jessie Mathews,
90 2-5: 3d Grade: Thos. Duckett, 971;
Beatrice Duckett, 96 2-9;William Scott,
95 1-10; Mellie Duckett, 94 8-9; Jin;mie
Tidmarsh, 94; Joe Duckett, 92 7-9. 4th
Grade- Mary Tidmarsb, 97; Mary Lou
Mathev s, 94 7-10.

J. E. HARPER, Principal.
Our stationery Departtnent.

. At The Herald and News office we
have a small lie of stationery wbich
we will sell at prices to suit the times.
Pens, pencils, ink, paper and pencil
tablets, cheap. Give us a call. tf.

Flour $3.7.5 per single bbl. In lots
cheaper. At MIoseley Bros. tf

A severe Fain.
Sheriff W. WV. Riser sustained a

severe fall yesterday morning but for-
tunately was not much injured. Mr.
T. H. Cromaer had begun work on the
portico to the Court House, and had
taken off the floor leaving the joist
there. Mr. Cromner and Mr. J. WV.
Davis had walked on them and Mr.
Riser went up to look at the work
and as he stepped on one it broke and
he fell fifteen feet to the briek floor
below. He fell on his feet and his
ankles are pretty badly driven up but
no bones are broken. He has some
slight bruises on his wrist but apart
from these he does not seem to be in-
jured. It might have been much worse.

C2ome to Prosperity and buy your
goods from Moseley Bros., Leaders of
Low Prices. tf

A line Dice Table Linen to be closed
out at cost, for cash.

0. M. JAmIESON.

You will save money if you buy Bay
State and Zeigler Bros.' Shoes from
Moseley Bros. I

A 685 sewing Machine for 620.

That is what some people advertise.
Just as well say a $2i) silver watch
(brass Waterbury) $3. This I cannot
may and be truthful, but I do say I will
sell a good machine made by one of
the Strongest iompanies in tbe United
States for $20, $22 50) and $25i foricash.
Call and see my stock before sending
your money off for something you
have not seen. Prices to suit the times
on all standard makes for cash.

cf 4t D. B. WHEELER.

WiterITours.
The Seaboard Air Line has now on

sale round trip tickets to Texas, New
-Mexico, Mexico, Cuba and Florida
points, limited to May 1st, 1894, with
stop over privileges at principal points.

' The rate is about one first-class fare.
The agent at Newberry, Mr. Jno. H.
bivingstone, will give further infor-
mnation.

4Beautiful line of Ginghams, 5c.

A Moseley Bros. tf.

If you need anything in the Shoe
line don't forget that Jamieson's is
headquarters for Shoes.

smyrna Dots.

Smiyrna school opened Monday.
-jA Communion services at Smyrna were
wiconducted last Sunday by Rev. Cutti-

wi' no Smith, of Maysville.
e Mr. Jim Aull is now working at the
~ili Mill.

.W1Miss Mary Peterson, of Longshores,*#gh rho has been very ill with typhoid
goIoaver, is recovering.

Messrs. John Clary and Ben Boozer
~attending college at Newberry.Bibv. Fed Boozer, of Kershaw, visited
atives here on his way to synod last

.* s.Luther Dennis has returned
bea visit to relatives at Hartford.

*DANDY.

7t OF OHItO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
arest LUCas COUNTY,
Ste,NK J. CHENEY makes oath that

tthe (e senior partner of the firm ofthee ENEY & Co.. doing business in
~tdto, lof Toledo, County and State

.uaa4and that said firm will pay the
~7NE HiUNDRED DOLLARS

r*.ooi4nd every case of CATARRH
hrehot be cured by the use of
SefctAARRH CURE.

reactbi FRANK J. CHENEY.o4abt before me an't subscribed in
veMitce, this 6th day of December,

ioemuch;jS5t. Eval A. W. GLEASON.
ed~tile$ Notarji Fablic.

Hed In t
ae Sen Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nlly acts directly on:the blood anddI urfacet of the system. Sendmibat w onials, free.
WDdth CHENEY&CO., Toledo, 0.

r. T d by Druggists, 75c.
inkf"

a bet ',the Jeweler, keeps the latest
~)Jewelry, and his prices are

S suit the times. tf

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See notice ofstray mule in advert ising

column.
The Dispensary did a good business

Monday.
Land sold pretty well at Newberry

on Monday.
Dr. Mayer advertises a house & lot

for sale in Helena.
There are to be two weddings in

town next week.
Two colored persons were purchasers

at the land-sale on Monday.
The Newberry Building & Invest-

ment Co. advertises some valuable
real estate for sale in town and a tract
of 64 acres two miles from town.
The State Fair is in progress this

week, but the high railroad rates will
keep many people away. Special trains
are run on both roads. The rate from
Newberry is $2,30.
Communion at King's Creek Church

next Sabbath. The pastor, Rev. W.
W. McMorries, will be assisted by
Rev. R. F. Bradley, of Troy. There
will be preaching on Saturday before
at 11 a. in.
The "Two Orphans" at the Opera

House on Monday night was played
by rather a tough company and the
acting was very poor. The Herald
and News would favor no shows at
all or better ones.
Business was lively on the "Bone-

yard" on Monday. One fellow traded
until he had traded out, and then
went off and fainted. The fellow he
traded with took pity on him and
gave him back his horse and all the
money he had paid paid except $5.
The Dispensary sales for the month

of October amounted to about $2,80J.
The profits for the town and county
will be something over $400. he board
has promised us the quarterly state-
m ,nt for our next issue. This will
include the total business for the first
four months of the operations of the
law.

Dress Goods, in latest styles and
shades, at Moseley Bros. tf

Personals.

Capt. A. P. Pifer is home from Vir-
ginia.
Mr. Meyer Mittle is attending the

State Fair.
Mr. W. A. Wallingford has returned

to Newberry.
Col. J. B. O'Neall Holloway of

Orangeburg is in the city.
Mrs. M. S. Epetinlof, Beau'ort, S. C.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Mittle.
Harry H. Blease, Esq., of Anderson,

is in town and will remain for our
court next week.
Mr. W. J. Scott went over to Spar-

tanburg on Monday to attend a re-
union of his old comrades in arms.
Mr. W. Bruce Cannon. Henry D.

Havird, Thomas H. Cromer, and B.
Ba comb Suber left yesterday for Flor-
ida.
Mr. S. L. Burts and his bride spent

several days in Newberry the early
part of the week visiting relatives and
friends.
Mr. M. E. Wickliffe takes Mr. Nel-

son's place at the R & D. depot at New-
berry. Mr. Wickliffe has been here be-
fore and we welcome him hack.
Mr. Max Grimes, of Schroda Ger-

many, was on a visit for a few days to
his relatives, Mrs. R. Brown and
family. He returned to his home
Saturday.
Rev. E. C. McClure, of Ridgeway,
who had been in attendance upon
Synod in Clinton, spent Sunday in
Newberry and preached in the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday mrning.

You need no spectacles to see that
Klettner's Goods are the Best and
Cheapest in town. tf.

Cabbage by the Crate
Or 100 lbs. Also Onionsm. Also
Trunks and Valises. Cheap, at
ly. J. 8. RUSSELL'S.

Jury for the second Week.

The following are the jurors for the
second week:
CWBuford. JCMyers.-
Foster N Martin. J DA Kibler.
W H Long. - T Berly Hawkins.
Jas B Reagin. Thos J Davenport.

4.D LivingstoD. John Henderson.
Thos M NeeL. Mike Dunovant.
W A Chalmers. David Pit.ls.
Wmn C Derrick. Jlno C Schampert.
ML Dickert.. Blayne H Abram2s.
w F Brown. J B Perdue.

Wmn D Balfacre. J Simpson Dominick.
J C Hargrove. A J Langfordi.
JW Monts. (.eo A Langford.
F L Paysinger Henry Shealy.

iavid R werts. Thos J Boozer.

(OM SIngley, Jr. J CAIlL.
UALL AND ilMINE,
AT PELHAM'S,

Fine China Ware, compris-
ing Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,
Salad Sets, Berry Sets, Ice
Cream Sets, Tete-a-Tete Sets,
Cal e Plates, Pudding Sets,
After Dinner Coffee Sets.
Also Fine Lamps, Onyx Ta-
bles. Dressing Cases, Elegant
Mirors. These and other goods
suitable forwedding occasions,

AT PEL1{ M'S.
A new line of Lilly Bracket's Hand-
made Sewed Shoes just received,-the
bestShoe made. 0. M. JAMIESON.

Ladies Bibbed Undervests 50c. per
pair. Davenport & Benwick. ly.
When you want anything in the Jew-

elry line go to C. WV. Collings. He will
give you satisfaction. tf

When you need a suit of clothes call
on Jamiesoni.

"Marier! Marier !" yelled an excited
farmer the other day a be rustled out
ofKlettuer's BargainiiStore, "dump out
these pertaters, and make room!"
"What for?'' "I'm going to buy a lot
of goods, especially Boots and shoes,
and take them~ home, and hold 'em for
an investment !" "But Boots and
Shoes may go down--you heard what
hisneighbor said. John !" "Down! let
me ! Why, the leather in the goods is
worth the money asked for the hull
article by Klettner! My, my, how
much money have I lost not buying of
Kettner's afore this time. Marier,
don't talk to me about an.v other mner-

hant again, they can't compete with
Klettner, the fair and square

dealer." tf-

If You Will Ask
your Physician, he will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver
Blood and i'idneys, or Rheumatism
than the H arris Lithia Water. tf

The best stock of Shoes in Newberry
at Jamieson's.

Jewelry and WVatches repaired and
guaranteed by C. WV. Collings. tf

"JmieoI nas the chearpest and best
ie of Clothing in Newberry.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will mailyo
prepaid u nvENIR PORTFOLIO OFTH
W.OR'sCoILranus EXPOsrioN. The regu-
lar price is fifty cents, but as we want you to
have one we ir.ake the price nominal. You
wllifnd itawork of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
great buildings, with descriptions of same,
ad is ezecutedi in highest style of art. If
not satisfied with it, after you get It. we witi
refund the stamps and let you keep the book.
Address HI. E. BUcKLEN~& Co.,Chicago. Ill.

In Hats Jamieson is showing the
hest and cheapest line ever brought to

LNewberry.

A BRUTAL MUDER.

Mr. J. D. Hairston Shot to Death While
at His Supper Table.

A most brutal murder was committed
in Laurens County last Friday night.
Mr. J. D. Hairston was shot to death
while at his supper by an unknown
assassin. He lived about three miles
from Goldville, and not far from the
Newberry line.
There was no one at the table but

himself and wife. The door to the
dining room was open, and the shot
went into his side, and in one hour and
thirty minutes be was dead. The gun
was loaded with slugs.
The coroner held an inquest on Satur-

day, and several negroes were taken up
on suspicion, but not having sufficient
pr)of they were all released.
One negro was taken out by some of

the friends and relatives of the dead
man, with the hope of getting aeon-
fession out of him, but he would not
confess. It was said that some slugs
were found in his possession which
corresponded with those with which
Mr. Hairston was shot, and there were

other suspicious circumstances. And
there was also some talk of a probable
lynching if the right party could be
found.
We understood on Monday that

there was to be a meeting at Shady
Grave church yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock to take counsel on the matter
and determine what was best to be
done.
Some of them seemed to think that

they had the right party, and were not
satisfied that he had been released.
It was a me-t brutal assassination,

and we trust that the proper and guilty
person may be caught, but there should
be no lynching.

A CHILD ENJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxatative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the best family remedy
known, and every family should have
a bottle on hand.

Saleday.
Monday was a typical November

saleday. It was damp and misting rain
all day. There was a pretty good crowd
in town and most of the real estate
sold by the offic. rs brought fair prices.
The following are the sales:
T. V. Wicker, executor vs James L. Ken-

nerly, 2C acres, to Geo. B. Cro.ner, attorney,
for S1,99i.
Thos. V Wicker, surviving executor, vs.

James L. Kennerly, administrator, 362% acres
to Geo. B. Cron er. attorney, for $3.4-5
Mary U. Buzhardt vs. Sallie C. Brown, 208

acres to Geo. .. Mower for b,1 '.
The Newberry Building and Loan Associa-

tion vs. J. P. Mahon, LU acr-t L. C.Barre
for $3,1( I.
Cole. L. Blease vs. Jas. S. Adams, 5 acres

to Decatur Boozer for $'2.5).
E. P. Chalmers vs. C. W. Kinard-Tract No.

1, 112 5-loW acres to D. F. Nichols for $900;
Tract No. 2, 10 9C -100 acr- - to G. M Kluard
for $870; Tract No. 3. 86% acres to S. B. Haw-
kins for $"-2'); Tract No. 4, 43% acres to G. M.
Kinard for $300.
Lyles vs. Lyles, 166 acres to D. A. Tho:r.as

for *740.
John M. Kinard vs. Geo. W. Feltman, SC)

acres to Geo. S. Mower, attorney, for 41,005.
SALES BY THE PROBATE J*DGE.

Jno. M. Kinard, administrator, vs. Silas
Johnstone, 18-100 acre-lot in Newberry to
Brooks Maves for $300.
Jno. M. .inard, administrator of Reuben
Harritgton, vs. Nicey harrington, lots in

Newberry-No. 1. 1%/ acres to Tlios. A. Wil-
liams for f":5; No. 2, 2t-100 acre to Thos, A.
Williams for 4$.
J. Gilliam Senn vs. Nancy Speer, 50 acres to

Hattie S. Teague for $650.
Hacot. P. Green, special Master of U. S.
Court, sold as follows:
Ihe Union Mortgage, Banking and Trust
Company vs. John T. Duncan. 1,225 acres to
the said U. M. B. & T. Co. for *9.625.

In Ladies Fine Shoes, E. P. Reed &
Co. is thbe best, for sale by

0. M. JAMIESON.

HULLS AN~D MEAL
At Newberry Oil1Mill.
15 cents per hundred
pounds for Hulls. $1.10
per hundred pounds for

eal. Please send the
ash with order, as we
annot charge, for we
need the money. i

BeleDn Meraldings.

Dr. J. P. Beam, of Piedmont, was on
a visit to his relative, Mrs. Coats, last
week.
Mr. W. A. Pitta bas gone to Waynes-

ville, N. C., and Mr. WV. P. Drennan,
fNinety-Six, will work in his place
until his return.
Mr. Jason and Jack Summenrs have

returned fromn Pendleton.
Rev. G. A. Wright preached in the

chapel last Sunday afternoon to a very
attentive and appreciative congrega-
tion. The speaker dwelt with tender
affection, reverence and adoration upon
the central thought of his discourse-
"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-
day and forever." He was rejoiced to
know that amid Time's mutations-
the decay, dissolution and oblivion of
all things temporal-there was some-
thing changeless he could look to: the
eternities and verities of God's exist-
ence and truth; that hecoulddigdowni
to the rock Christ Jesus and build and
rest upon it. Mr. Wright touched upon
the plenitude of God's power and the
manifest magnanimity of his mercy
toward the children of men. It was a
source cif infinite pleasure to draw very
near the compassionate Master, and
with the eye of faith 5 a the trembling
one touch the fringe of his garment ann
receive the gifts of health and healing;
to witnces the opening of poor Barte-
mes's sightless eyes, and to hear Him
speak loving words of forgiveness to
the one who bathed his feet with her
tears and wi'ed them with the hair of
ber head. Le is .the everlasting Son
ofthe Father-the same to-day as He
was yesterday and at the beginning,
and "his mercy endureth forever."

SANs SoUCI.

When Baby was sick, w,e gave her Cr....oria.
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gavethem Castoria.

The cheapest line o Jeans and Do-
mestics in tovn at Jafmnieson's.

The best $1.00 shoe.
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK.

Best Ladies UJndervest 50c. per pair.
y Davenport & Renwick.

Millinery Headquarters--the Ladies'

tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

Robertson's Compound Cough
Syrup a safe remedy for Coughs,
Colds and all affections of the

Throat and Chest, only 25c a

bottle at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
Corner Drug store,

Buieklen's Armes Salve .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores
Bruises, Urlcers Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet

ter.Chappe Hands, Chtlblns, Corns and
alSkin Eruptions, and posit.ively cures
Pilesor no pay required. It is guaranteed to
e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
ce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

oyaI
ABSOU1M

AT THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Public Literary Meeting of the Y. P. L. A
Next Friday Night.

The Young Pe:ple's Luther Alliance
will hold a puolia literary meeting on

next Friday evening 7:30 o'clock, Nov.
10th, in the Lutheran Churcb, when
the following program will be rendered
Reading: scripture and prayer.
Music.
Reading: Mr. B. 0. Duncan.
Music.'
Essay: Mr. W. H. Hiller.
Nussc.
Reading: Mr. V. Y. Boozer.
Music.
Recitation: Miss Hettie Lake.
Music.
Address: W. H. Hunt, Jr., Esq
Ten cents admission will be charged

for building fund of the New Church.
All cordially invited to attend.

4-4 Piedmont Sheeting, 5.'. Moseley
Bros. t f

The Opening Receptia t of the Ncwberry
Club

Was given last Friday night in their
elegantly furnished rooms. To say
that every one present enjoyed the
evening would very mildly express
their feeling in the matter for every
one was enthusirstic over the success
of the occasion and left the rooms only
regretting that they were not able to

lengthen the fast flying hours so that
they could spend more time in so

delightful a place. Not only were the
young people there to enjoy the oc-
casion but the more matured as well.
At 9.30 o'clock those who enjoy the
terpsichorean art repaired to the large
ball and passed away the fleeting
moments, inspired by the beautiful
strains from an Italian band, while
others amused themselves in various
ways. The Club has most aesuredly
made a brilliant start and every one

will know here-ifter that a P2ception
at the rooms of The Newberry Club
means a most delightful time.
As there has been a great deal said

both pro and con, about the club it
might be well to state the object and
purpose of this organization. In order
to do this I have inquired into the
matter and ascertained the fact con-

cerning it. It is very evident those
who have spoken unfavorably of the
club are those who do not know the
real purl-ose which actuated its or-

ganizAtion. It has for its object not
only the cultivation of the social part of

a man's being, but his literary tastes as

well. The Club is a regularly chartered
organization and is operated upon
strictly business principles. The rooms
have been very neatly and comfortably
fitted.up, making them very attractive
and a most pleasant place to spend
evenings. One of the best features
onnected with the club is the reading
oom where all the leading periodicals
f the day are on file thus affording
he young men an oroportu'hity to
ultivate a taste for readinz. Some one
as said that this would soon become a
lace for drinking and gambling, &c,
vidently connecting it with clubs that
ave been organized in the State for
hat purpose alone. Upon tbis point
itis sufficient to quote from the con-
stitution and by-laws which are strictly
eforced.

Sec. 8. Gambling and drinking intoxicat-
ng llqu-rs of any description are forbidden
n the rooms of the club The penalty for
violat on of this provision shall be expul-

Se.9. A member who shall visit the club
ben intoxicated, or who shall in any man-

nermake himself offensive to the other moem-
ers of t.ne club. shall be requested by the
nnaging committee to resign, and upon his
fallint to do so, shall be reported to tne club
ores>ulsion.
When it is remembered that there

area great many young men in town
wo have no place to spend their even-
ings except alone in some dreary room,
one cannot but feel that the club will
e a great benetit to them, an'd as a

onsequence to the town as well.

The Farmers' Mutual
Mr. Thos. F. Harmon, General Agent
arnr's In1suranlce Association, is, in

thecity anid reports very encouraging
success. He says he will be able to add
atleast $50,u;000 more to what has
already beeni written. He now has
about thirty agenits in the field at
work, and desiies at least thirty-five
ore live wide-awake, working men.
Mr. Harmon is a mover, and it takes

ive men to keep up with himi. He
came to this County about ten months
agoa novice in the insurance busine's,
butafter working up this C2ounty to a
large amount he went to Greenville and
was soon general agent for Laurens,
Greenville, Anders~on, Oconee and
Pickens Counties, and is now general
agent for the State. We repeat what
we said sometime ago that this is one
ofthe best things for the farmer that
hecan get in the way of protection, as
t insures against fire, wind and
ightning, and we advise all persons
who own detached property to insure
n the Farmers' Mutual.-Laurens
erald.-
Mr. Harmon has gone to Darlington
toorganize a company in that County.
hbeFarmers' Mutual is what the far-

mers needs is the way of' protection
from fire and cyclone, and the farmers
ofNewberry will all do well to join the
ompany. It.

YSTERSYSTERSRA
YSTERS 'YSTER?FRJIE
OYSE SSTEWE

PII1 TQ OYSTERS
UOYSTERS

J1TIfy OYSTERS
SUI 'l OYSTERS

AtMy Restaurant.
S. B. JONES.

To the Ladies of Newberry and Vicinity.
We are glad to say that our stock is

now complete.
We do not hesitate to place our repu-

tation upon our dices goods particu-

The line is perfect and the styles are
the latest; in fact, we say candidly that
at no time has our stock ever excelled
that of this season.
Mrs. S. M. Redus is at honle again

with a full lire of the latest millinery
and assdres her frietuds and customers
ofher best attention. We invite all
heartily to call.
We will take genuIne pleasure in ex-
hibiting our goods.

Yours truly,
tf C. & G. S. MOWER Co.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not

less than one million people have found just
such a friend In Dr. King's New Discovery
forConsumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great Congh Medicine,
onetrial will convince you that it has won-
derful cnrative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest antd Lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be retunded. Trial bottles free at Robert
aon&Gilder's Drug Store. Large bottles 5ec

r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Bakii'g
Powder

ELY PURE
Bachman Chapel and Union Academy

Chips.
Jack Frost has come in full force at

last and vegetation has become a thing
of the past.
Mr. A. B. Piester completed his con-

tract on the Quattlebaum bridge last
week.
We learn the stockholders of the

Prosperity Alliance Warehouse have
elected Johnnie Mayer, son of Mr. J.
Adam Mayer, to take charge of the
business for the coming year. Mr.
W. D. Hardy, who has been in charge
of the warehouse since it was built,
will move back to his plantation near
Whitmires. Prosperity will lose one
of her best citizens when she loses Mr.
Hardy, but her loss will be Whitmires
gain. Mr. Mayer is a young man of
bright intellect and good reputation,
and is fully equipped for the business.
We believe he will give general satis-
faction.
Dr. Werts stated last week that hog

cholera was raging in his section.
There is none reported in this imme-
diate localty. It is a great pity to see
the hogs dying after the people have
had such a struggle with the high
price of bacon almost the entire year.
But just such things will happen in I
life.
Mr. Editor, we thought that one of

our darkeys down here was getting
along pretty well in the molasses busi-
ness. Green Cannon made 644 gallons.
But after we read that Pink Suber had
made 542 gallons we began to believe C
that Green hadn't made any. 3
But I think that I can buck you on

the hog business, Mr. Editor. Mr.
Reese's pig made very fine progress in
the way of meat. But Mr. Jefferson
Quattlebaum has shown me two pigs
that take the prize, I think. He says
be bought the pigs the latter part of
last February, they both weighing six-
teen pounds, and I am satisfied that n
the two will now weigh over 50 lbs.
gross. Mr. Quattlebaum bays that he
intends to make G00 lbs. of nett meat
out of the two by Christmas. I may
give full details later. This is the kind
of an experimental station we poor
country people need. Try your luck,
brother farmers, and let each other
know how we are getting along. I
have just bought a fine pig of the old
time big Guinie stock that I intend to 1
keep for a breeder, and I propose to
give you an account of my luck in the e
hog business later. I am not after
preaching one doctrine and practicing Z
another.

Tell Doe that I am very much 1
obliged for his kind compliments. I
am nol, too high to stoop to a little I
flattery.

Tell John I am not exactly ready to I
fire off my dispensary gun yet.
Wonder if the boneyard didn't feel S

right lonesome Monday under the dis-
pensary law?.]
The principal part of the crops is

gathered. The potato crop is the only a
one that has come up to anything like
a fair average. The most of the farm-
ers are trying to supplement the short I
corn crop by sowing early oats and si
barley. Farmers, we had just as well
come to it-we have got to learn an-
other tune than "it's cheaper to buy a
our supplies than to raise them."
As was previously state 1, a meeting

of the patrons of this school district b
was held at the new school house on a

Friday last. Nearly all wbo were in-
terested in school matters turned out.l
The ebairman of the board of trustee.e,
Mr. J. J. Galiman, called the meetirg
to order and explained its object. Ti e
first thing in order was to. baptise the
child, and to do this it first had to have
a name. Mr. WV. M. Robb thought
that inasmuch as the two schools had
now consolidated, the most suitable
name would be "Union." Mr. M. M.
Long presented the name of "High
Point," but said that he was perfectly
willing to withdraw his name and
vote for Mr. Bobb's. A unanimous
vote then showed that the school j
should hereafter be known as "Union
Academy." The trustees agreed to
leave the election of a teacher to a a
majority of the patrons. Three appii- gcations were handed in, and afier some
some consideration a vote was taken I
which was pretty close, but resulted in
favor of Miss Lilian Glenn. The pa-
trons decided to open the school on
Monday, the 20th instant. The ques-
tion of consolidation has been in agi-
tation between these two schools for
the past five or six years, and effort
after effort has been made by our ex-
School Commissioners and a few of the
patrons who saw and felt the necessity
of making one good school out of two
pieces. But there was always a suffi-
eient amount of kicking that would
spring up and kep up a division. But
as there is a time for all things, I hope
thbe -time has at last come when we
will put a stop to so much of this eter-
nal party spirit, prejudice and strife.
Let us go to work fighting for the edu-i
cational interest of our children and
stand under the banner that we have
now raised. "United we stand, di-
vided we fall." Mr. Editor, es I am a]chip carrier for both sides you can
make my headlines read "Bachman
Chapel and Union Academy

CHIPS."

Advertised Letters.
POST OFFIcE, NEwBEERa, 8. C.-

List of letters unclaimed and advertised.
to-day, November 8, 1893.
Byers, Dr weilington Pts
('lark, J7 P Rgr,Ms lc
Crouch, Miss Jane Scmo.WlrE
Edwards, Mrs Sallie Sot aio
Fuller. R J Sih s
Jacobs, J GShpr.rsode
Jarreter, Mrs (New 1b,Jn
Depot.) hayJM

.lackson. , erelL
Kinard, Carolina Tts r ua
Keley, Mrs Mary Wre,Pao

1.)ls,Monil ilRoger, Miss Aie
scammon..aJtees

say.ihttey &e Sdcetsedso
Sheert.MrMonde

Terrela,twrB

LO, linesof ioton, CinaMand
Perenlas can'tfor thsuerasedwi ulest
the thingthey Wedringed.at

all fthlatst pttersmaster.

roale ofie tedisna andr

tonus to show our goods. So if

you desire anything in our line

give us a call, we can save you

money.

For County Expenses.
The County Comnmi.sioners at their

annual meeting made the following ap-
propriations for county expenses, and
will recommend a levy of 3} mills to
raise the same. The levy now is 23
mills, but as many persons know the
county has been out of money for some
time and could not pay cash for work.
When the levy was made 21 mills it was
too,low and did not raise enough mouay
to meet the unuecessary expenses.
The increased levy is a necessity and is
not due to any necessary or extravagant
expenditures on the part of the present
board. This levy is for the fiscal year
commencing Nov. Ist, 1893. Of course
the appropriations are only estimates:
County Auditor:.... .................$ 400
County Commissioners' and
Clerk's salaz ies..................... 900

County Treasurer's conimi:Qious
(for county only).................... 300

County Board of Equalization... 150
Jury, witne:s and constable's
ticaets.................................... 3,000

Clerk of the Court..................... 300
Sheriff ................................ 2,000
Trial justices and constabl ,...... 1,000
Coroner...................... 31
Poor House and poor............... 1.000
Repairs on roads and bridges..... 3,700
Repairs on public buildings........ 500
Books, stztionery and printing... 300
aontingent -:penses.................200
Public offices............................. 100
Post mortem, examining Luna-
tics and conveying.................. 400
fury commissioners and insur-
ance...................................... 356
ourt house.............................. 100
Fail...................... eo
?hysicians and attorneys' fes... 250

Total...................................$15,350
At the meeting yesterday the con-
nissioners elected Dr. J. H. McCul-
ough at a salaryof $96 a year.
Mr. T. B. Leitzsey was elected keeper

f the poor house. He works five acres
f land for the benefit of the poor and
iays $64 a year for the rent of the farm.

$1.00 Undervests, 50c. per pair.
ly Davenport & Renwick.

MARRIED.
November 1, 1S99, by Rev. J. B. Fox,

t the residence of the bride's father;
ol. T. J. Maffett, Silver Street, S. C.,
Jr.William A. Fant, of Newberry,

nd Miss Carrie Maffett.

JAMIESON'S.
[HE SHOE HOUSE
of NewberryT
MY FALL STOCK IS NOW
)PEN for your inspection, and

t is the most complete I have
ver shown. My Shoes are

uanufactured by the Leading
fanufacturers especially for
uy trade, and you can always
'ely upon them giving entire
atisfaction.
Ihave just received my fall line of
D.P.Reed's Fine Shoes for Ladies,
aade on the latest style lasts. They

re perfect beauties..
In Gentlemen's Fine Shoes we carry
illyBrackett & Co.'s line-the most
.ylish and comfortable shoe made.

My line of Children's, Misses and
~oys' Shoes are the best that can be
2ade.
In heavy shoes, we carry the cele-
rated Bay State goods-the best that
re made.

JHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING
IN THE

SHOE LINE

REMEMBER:
JAMIIESON'S
ESTm- I".&Cm.

~amily Groceries can always be
ound at my store. I can always

upply you with the choicest
hings in the Grocery and Con-

ectionery line.

liveme a trial.

Retaurailt.

[have opened a Restaurant and
t is first-class in every respect.
tis a restaurant where every-

hing is neat and nice, and where
[willbestow my ve-y best atten-

ion in order to grr' fy t.ie appe-
ite of the Newberry public. It
willbe my aim to make my iRes-

~aurant the best in fare and ser-
nice.

OaII EaI1UJ
Andoften-all hours of the day
mdat night. You will receive
politeattention and the best of
ppetizing things to be found in
thismarket.

Yours in season,

and any other time,

THO&..BOOZER

968 BROAD ST.,

Augusta, Ga.
rheLargest Liquor House in

the South.
Dhoice Brandies, Wines, Gins,
Rums and Liquors of
Every Description.

MailOrders Receive
Prompt Atantion.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Our Stock
And Prices
are the
Strongest
Possible
Arguments for
Dealing with
Us.
To Come
Once is
To Return
And .Bring
Your Friends
With You.

OUR
SPECIALTIES:
LOW PRICES and
ONEST GOODS.

YOR SHlIP flA8 COME IN
With- swelling sails and Captain
E~lettner at the helm, she looms into

tNOTHER:CARGO OF BARSAINS
hasarrived and there is much vaulable
rreight on board for you.

COME AND CLAIM YOUR OWN.
Klettner's secontd shipment of Fall
3oods has just arrived, but already he
fers them at .

CLOSING OUT REDUCTIONS!
Klettner doesn't ask faney prices for
New Goods at the start, and then close
hem out at any price to get rid of
hem when they are out of season.

lettner's Little Prices Kick
His Big Stocks Right

Out of Doors!
None of these bright, new goods will
beallowed to linger, they are

BARGAINS, ALL.
Put on your bonnet and let us see
your smiling face in our doorway at

0. KLETTNER,
THE FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

We have j
from the lNe
kets, where
goods.at vera
and we prope
friends and
benefit of oi
ur goods

daily and we
from one and~

Yours
SMITH I

Public Square, "i&

THE LIVE 1\D LET LIVK
STORE'S

FIRST H'ERIALDS8
---:0:-

We are now open, carrying a ful
line of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
AND HATS

We make a specialty of

SHOES AND
DOMESTIC GOODS.

Think of it! 10,000 yards of nice
Calicoes from 5c. to 7.1. per yard.
A select line of Ginghams 641c per

yard.
Checked Homespun 5c. per yard.
331 Jeans 25c. 40c. Jeans 331c.

:0:

Shoes! Shoes!!
Hac:.g recently purchased a full line

of Shoes from some of the most reliable
houses in the United States, we are
prepared to meet all competition. .

Come to us for your Win-
ter Supply and We Will Save
You Money.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES
ranging from 75c. per pair upwards.

CHILDREN'S
25;. per pair upwards.

BEAUTIFLL LINE OF

NECK WEAR
AND

UMBRELLAS.

We will be glad to have the good
people of Newberry
Call and Examine Oar Stock,'

that we may show them that we mean
business.

OUR MOTTO!
LIVE AND LET LiVE!

YOURS TO PLEASE,

IATTHWS&iN.
NEW.
FALL
CLOTHINC.
I am receiving and opening up daily

my stock of Fall and Winter Clothing,
Furnishing Goods and Hats for men
and boys, and never before have I
offered to my patron1s such a beautiful
and extensive var'ety of styles and
patterns, Doubtless you have been
thinking for ome time pas aboutyor
cost of it would' be. Don't purchase it
until you conisult or write me. I can
give you suits at $8.50, $10.50, $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00 which iwill hardly be
duplicated- e!sawhere, and the finer
ones at $18.50, $2250 and $25.00. These
garments are not the ordinary ready-
made trash which is puton the general
mrket but are tailor-made especially
The Boys' Department is more com-

plete than ever, and is full of bright
and nobby patterns in Knee Pants
Suits, 5 to 16 years, at 75c. to $7.50 per
suit. Also a beautiful line of Youths'
Long Pants Suits, 14 to 1.9 years, at
$3.50 to $18.50 per suit.
The stock of Furnishing Goods is the

admiration of all who see it, and an
endless variety of Underwear is here at
any price and in any quality you may
desire.-
No house in this State will show you

as complete a line of Extra Size, Stout
and Slim or Long Suits as I now have
in stock. I can fit yoa, no matter what
your shape and size is.

If you cannot vi'it Columbia, -write
for what you want. Special attention
given to mail orders.

U. L. KINARED,
The Leading Clothier.

120 MEAIN STREET..
COl'tim5bia, S. C.

lust returned
rthern Mar-
we bought
low figures,
se to give our
ustomers the
ir purchases.
ire arrivng
solicit,a look
I all.
truly,-

s. WEARN,
MWBRY CLOTHIERS."


